Appendix-6
Post-test

Time: 2 Hours
Marks: 100
College: 
Name: 

Instructions:
(1) Read the instructions for each question carefully before you answer.
(2) Write your answers in the space provided.

(1) Match the statements given in Column ‘A’ with the appropriate responses given in column ‘B’. Write the number of response in the column given.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A)</th>
<th>Are you listening to me?</th>
<th>1)</th>
<th>Oh, dear! There is no need to get upset. Use this piece of chalk. It will soak all the ink.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B)</td>
<td>How about joining our club and enjoying Sundays?</td>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Sure. I’ll keep that in mind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C)</td>
<td>Oh, no! I’ve spilt ink on the question paper.</td>
<td>3)</td>
<td>O.K. when do you want it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D)</td>
<td>I wonder if you could get this letter typed.</td>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Sure, I’d love to join the club. What’s the procedure?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E)</td>
<td>Drive carefully; the roads are not good here.</td>
<td>5)</td>
<td>Oh, sorry. I was thinking about something else.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) How will you make requests if you are in the following situations?
(a) Imagine you forgot to write your examination roll number in the answer sheet and you have submitted the paper. Request the examiner to return the paper to you so that you can write the number and resubmit it.

(b) You are a stranger in Ahmedabad and you want to go to Gujarat University and you don’t know the route.
(3) Give an appropriate response for the following along with the proper reason.

i) Why didn’t you attend the party given by your seniors?

(ii) You promised me to return the amount that you borrowed from me last week, but you didn’t. What’s the matter?

(iii) I don’t understand why you shouted at me in the presence of all our friends.

(4) Imagine you have recently bought a computer whose picture is shown below. Write a letter to your friend who needs your advice for buying a computer for himself, telling him/her about it’s make, size, different parts, price and also other features.
Look at the picture shown below, and with its help, complete the conversation.

Sarita: Oh, Seema. You are here. What a pleasant surprise! Why didn't you inform me earlier that you would be coming?

Seema: ____________________

Sarita: Fine. How are you?

Seema: ____________________

Sarita: ____________________

Seema: ____________________
Seema: I think after my marriage, we could not meet. Tell me how is your husband and your kids. I’m sorry I forget your kids’ names ... Anshul and.?

Seema: Priya. You have forgotten even my kids’ names. That is not fair.

Sarita: I’ve not seen them since long. But I ‘m sure ____________

Seema: Yes, you are right. Priya has just celebrated her tenth birthday and she is in class VI and Anshul studies in class III.

Sarita: I wanted to come to your place on the occasion of your ‘Gruh Pravesh’. But I could not get leave from the office. Have you brought the photographs of your newly built house and also of your kids? You promised me to bring them. I’m very eager to see them.

Seema: ______________

Sarita: It is so nice of you. Let me see and guess about your kids and the house.

Seema: ______________

Sarita: In the background of the photograph there is a cottage. Do you know whose home is that?

Seema: Oh! Sure. You are always welcome. Let us go to the coffee shop and have a chat.

Sarita: Very good idea. Let’s move.

(6)Your friend who lives abroad is going to visit your place during this summer. Write at least five sentences telling him what are the things and what type of dresses he should bring and why.
(7) Your friends need your help to do the following. Give them simple instructions. (Any two)

i) How to withdraw money from Bank.

ii) How to use a mobile phone.

iii) How to prepare for the board examination.

iv) How to get the railway reservation.

(8) Read the given advertisement and collect relevant information and complete the table given below:
(9) Read the given letter carefully and fill in the form for getting a demand draft. You may gather the relevant information given in the letter.

Dear Vyoma,

As you know that after marriage I am living at Gandhinager and cannot come over there for paying the examination fees for Third Year B.A. So you are requested to get the demand draft of Rs. 1000/- in favour of ‘The Registrar, Gujarat University, Ahmedabad. You already know that the exchange for Rs.1000/- is Rs.15-/. I am sending the cheque of Rs.1500/- . You can withdraw the required amount from my saving account whose number is 12224 in ‘Bank of Baroda’s Gandhi Chowk branch, Godhra.

Thanking you.

Your friend,

Pooja
Your friend wants to purchase a house. You have come across with the advertisement that is given below, of Venus Construction Company, which has proposed a plan for Swaminarayan Nagar. Write a letter to him/her informing him/her about the plan and also explain how to reach Swaminarayan Nagar from his residence that is situated at the Old Padra Road.

SWAMINARAYAN NAGAR
Situated on 100 Ft. Road
3 Room Kitchen Tenaments & Open Plots

With Good Planning & Three Side Open Tenament

Booking at Site: Venus Construction,
Beside Nima Fan Factory, Ahead of Vedant Duplex, Near Pratham Enclave, Nr. Old Padra Road, Vadodara. Time: 9 to 1, 3 to 7.
Con. No. 2680787

*****